Free Money for BrewTech
Register with MyCokeRewards.com to enter codes from lids.
Once you have signed in & entered the codes, you can give them to a school of your
choice. Go to the bottom of the screen and look for: MCR for schools.
Enter: Brewbaker Tech Magnet HS and search. Once the school is brought up, you
can donate your points.
If you do not want to register, you can turn in your tops at school and they will be
entered for you.

Simply make a purchase of qualifying school supplies, provide your school ID at checkout
and your designated school will receive 5% back in credits for FREE supplies!
It's a small act that can make a huge difference. Products that do not qualify are electronic, software, toner/ink, gift cards, furniture , postage and copying services.
Brew Tech’s number is: 70114879 This can be done in-store and online.

Please see the reverse side for details.
Use the Credit or Debit REDcard, and Target will donate 1% of your Credit or
Debit REDcard purchases made at Target and Target.com to help the eligible K
-12 school of your choice. You just have to register your card at
www.target.com. Only 7 Redcards have been registered for BrewTech. If you
shop at Target, please consider registering your card.
Through Publix Partners, all purchases at Publix* will help earn money for
your school. For every $37,500 spent cumulatively by your school's participants, Publix will award your school $250. Simple pick up a card and give it
to the cashier every time you shop at Publix. See any PTSA officer for information on where to get your card. Pick some up for you friends and relatives
too!

Labels for Education allows you to earn points that can be traded in for school
supplies. Go to www.labelsforeducation.com to find a list of participating
brands. They include Campbell soups, V-8, BIC, PACE, Swanson, Pepperidge
Farms & Spaghetti O’s. Turn in labels in a box located by the main office.

